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rrhe vampire adolescent
Megan White~ MD, Hatim Omarj MD"' and
Joav Merrkkj MD, MMedSci, OMSc
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Pediatrics, University of Kentucky, Lexington,
Kentucky, United S1ates of America

Cases of vampirism can be overlooked as self-cutting
or homicidal behavior (l ,2) and individuals mvolved
in vampire-like behavior may not seek professional
help for the[r behavior or may withhold this
information from their physician or health care
provider (3 ).
The definit:on of clinical vampmsm has
constantly changed throughout the literature and over
time(2) Early definitions included drawing blood
11-orn "a love object" for sexual satisfaction (4,5),
while later authors derived a classification system for
clinical vampirism ( 1,3 ). Bourguignon (I) proposed a
nine-fold classification system that was later modified
by Prins (3 ,4) into a classification scheme based on
four groups:
e

e

e
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Complete vampmsm, which includes the
ingestion
of blood,
necrophilia
and
necrophagia
Va1rrpirism. involving sexual excitement from
touching or having intercourse with corpses
without ingestion of blood or necrophagia
Vampirism without the involvement of death
(ie. blood ingestion of living donor)
Auto-vampirism or enjoyment from ingestion
of blood from self. This fourth category is
subdivided into:
o self-induced bleeding followed by
ingestion
o voluntary bleeding and re-ingestion of
blood
o auto-haemofetishism, which involves
pleasure from viewing blood drawn into
a syringe (related to intrav(:nous drug
use)
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Hemphill (2) proposed an alte:ma:rvc de:finitio11
for c li.nical varn.p!.risn·1_ aftef his experience v..,j 1J1

more dangerous tirnc fi.:r vampire~i ik t: bd1s.vior and
for c::..~lt iiP..:o.;vcment. CJiven t:.~e ~c2ircit.y of .rese~rch

s-ever:ii cases~ \vherc vam_p1.tisra is d<~-fincd as a
compulsive. disr,mi(;r and the ingestion of blood
provid(:~; mental c:nhn and rel ief (2), H e descnbe.d
van::pir~sn.:l as e1 s'~parate -(~linica1 entity \\·ith three
ma.in sympto:rts: Compuls;vc blood-tabng, uncertain

on !r~oderu adole~cent va1npir.e cults., n1cr\! tes~ar(h ls
needed tc identif)r <Jnd study the renlity of the

identity and abnormal interest in death. All of
Hemphill'.-, patients enjoyed the appcanmce and taste
of blood f!·orn a young age, had increased um-n;t pr.ior
to biood. ;ngestion and fe lt a s.cnsc of calm $fter the

:·;ight and ing·estion of blo-od. Each described ·vivid
dt'cams and prt·oceupatio;:- \V iih t.ht: experience of
death and each had an mJ.~tabk identity structu::e (::!).
His patie11ts did not ingest blood ft)l' s~,:xua! pleasure;
in t'iK:t all were. disi.:.>terested in sex entirely (2).
It is clear that there has been a gro\ving global
vatnpire community over the past lvlo decades, \.Vii.h
the advanctlments in co.m.rnmtication, intenret .and
computer "technology, it is C<lsier for indiv idua l~; with
similar unusuaf practices to connect and form more
::;tnlctured. groups. On initial investigation , it appears
t hat the r1du1t vampire grou ps such as the ''DracG)a
Society" (6) tend to focus mor<:.: on !Jlc history and
literature of the vampire, \Vhereas groups made of
younger individuals seem to be more involved in
~Kcult bch.av[or (7). As ~doi~scent5 are naturally
searching for rro identity, these online cm:mmmities
mily play a more influent.iaJ role in their tk:vdopmeni;
ho>vcvcr, more research is need~:i to support these
·<·laims.
.l'lutnenx!ore, once adolesce.nts become part of a
.~.o~ult, it is po~s:iblc for them lO be involved in extTeme
beh11vior that may ever; involve necwphagia.
· Seco:ndary w their inability for abstract thinking, lh~y
are unabl~ to cor.npn:hend the ('.onscqu~nccs of theii'
adolescents constantly tt~st
and. rules, while searching for lheir
Cnnseq tK~ntly, adolescence is potentiaL!.)' a

presentlv occurnng occult bt:havi.m s arnongs~
tet:nage.rs.
Additionally, i l shn:Jd be consi<k.ted that dinica}
van1pirism a:'- d.d!ned by Hemphill (2) [s a separ~lte
clinical entity that differs from rhr~ behavior;; fi.11.m d
arnongst vamp ire cutt n.1em b!~r~;. While both group$ of
individuals rnay display self ·cl..jtti:og behaviors and
involve the ingestion of blood, the ehoi.ogy of the
beha•'ior 1m:y diffeL
There ate t hree key :!Speers to the clinical
managerne.n t of cl!H behavior: pn.:vet1tion. ear}y
detection <UJ:d treatm;mt . Ideally. it is importar:t to
pn~vem acccs.s to cults and to prevent the risks
associated w1th cult invulv<::rm~nt . A. tocus toward
famity bonding nnd. p;·event1on of neg)ecl .and abuse is
key. Accordir:g!y, tbc cady detechbl< of ~uth rwgkct
and ahuse situ<ltions i~1 esseniia.l in. preventirlg the
(~motional defic it:;; and personality disorders seen
among cult members.
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